HLA an d hormonal s t udi es in f amilies of patients with 21-hydr oxyl ase defi ci en cy -crypt i c pati ent s?
n e t~c~ag e bet ween 21 0 de • and HLA-B locus . Pos iti v e a s s oci a ti on wit h B 47 was found : i n 2 of 18 unrelat ed patient s (normal populat i on 0.4%, p < 0 .0 1) , negativ e associat i on t o B 8 (onl y one posi tiv e ) , and no s el ect i ve increa s e in B 5 (2/ 18 , norma l pop . 10%, NS). HLA genot ypi ng de mons t rated 9 he t erozygote ca r r i er s and 3 normal homo zyg ot es among the siblings . Hormonal analyses s howed t ha t ba sal ACTH va lues were norma l~n a l l re la tṽ e s and ACTH s t i murated va l ue s f or corti sol an d 17 OHproge s t er on e in the r ela ti ves were overlappi ng wrrn-normal va l ues . On e fami l y showed : F: A3 B7/A19 Bl4 -M: A29 B21/A l Bl7 -1 ) heal thy s is ter :-A19 B14/ Al Bl7 , 2 )-class ica l CAH pa t ient : A3 B7/Al Bl7 , 3 ) l at e ons et pati ent: In a review o f the literature we only found one case of Wilms' tumor assoc i ated with "ectopic ACTH s yndrome". We are reporting the second documented case. A girl, 7 1/2 year s old, who 5 months ago presented a sudden gain in apetit e and corporal weight. On admiss io n she had the classical cus hingoi d appearance and a blood pressure of 160/120 mmHg . A large ha rd mass was palpable in the r ight side of t he abdomen. The urography and renal arteriography demonstrated the presence of a r ight r enal mas s. Hormonal assays were consis t ent with Cushing'syndrome; the s erum ACTH levels were extremely hig h. After surgical removal of the mass. we suspected it to be a stage I Wilms' tumor ; this was confi rmed through histopathological s tudies . Chemotherapy was initiated following the protocol of The National W ilms'Tumor Study Group. The girl quick l y lost her cushingoid appear anc e and weigh t excess. Postopera t ive serum ACTH levels were normal . In order to explain the ectopic ACTH synthesis mechanism several theor ies are actually on dis cuss i on, such us 10s8 of genet ic depressor mechanisms, presence of abnormal DNA, and APUD sys tem. 127 M . ROGER. R.E. MERCERON" , P. CANLORBE, P. KONOPKA", K. NAHOUL". J. SENEZE" , J. E. TOUBLANC. Fondation de Recherche en Hormonologie, HOpitaux Bi chat , Saint-Vincent-de-Paul, Beaujon. Paris, France . Dexamethasone suppressible hypercorticosteronism in two 46,XX subje cts with amb iguous genitalia and ovarian cysts. Partial defect of 17a-hydroxylase or 17-20 lyase?
The paradoxical association of fema le pseudohermaphroditism and androgen deficiency was observed i n two 46.XX subjects with high corti coste rone plasma levels. Subject 1 has been declared as a boy due to clitoris enlargement; she had no vagina and uterus. Subject 2 had ambiguous external genitalia . In both, at age 27 and 17 years, were observed f usion of outer labia. impuberism, ovarian cysts. and histologically normal ovarian tissue. Blood pressure was normal. Basal cortisol levels were normal but unrespons ive to ACTH. Progesterone levels were 40 and 62 ng/ml and rose after ACTH (50 and 79 ng/ mll . 17-hydroxyprogesterone levels were 25 and 21 ng/ml and did not rise after ACTH . Corticosterone levels were 70 and 92 ng/ml and rose afte r ACTH (110 and 180 ng/ ml ). All t hree steroids were suppressed by dexamethasone. Androgen and estrogen levels were at or below the lowe r l imit in normal women . The sex steroid levels were confirmed by mass spectrometry. We suggest t hat the sexual ambiguousness resulted from an excessive production of gestagenic steroids during feta l l ife, and that the enzyme defect i s either a partial 17a-hydroxy lase defect combined with a peripheral production of 17-hydroxyprogesterone, or else a combi nation of 17-20 lyase defect and a 21-hydroxylase defect limited to the cortisol pathway. We deacribe here the clinical course of a boy who developed iaolated failure of t he zona glomerulosa aa part of polyglandular autoimmune disease (PAD) and in whom function of the zona fasciculata remaina intact. Initially the patient preaented with hypoparathyroidism and mucocutaneous candidiaaia.ACTH teats at age g and 11 yrs resulted in a normal response of both mineralo-and glucocorticoids.The constellstion of hyponatremia,hyperkalemia and growth failure at age 14 yrs prompted a reevaluation. A repeat ACTH test, asaeaaing individual contributions of zona fasciculata and glomerulosa,showed normal plasma cortisol , DOC and B responses and a normal urinary responae of 19 OH DOC and TH DOC.Urinary 18 OH B and urinary as well as plasma aldosterone were undetectable. Plasma renin activity (PRA)was markedly elevated .The ACTH response of adrenal androgens,presumably metabolic products of the zona re ticularis was also deficient .Antiadrenal antibodies against all three layers of the adrenal cortex were poaitive . Mineralo-corticoid therapy resulted not only in normalization of electrolytes and PRA hut also in catch up growt h .The course of this patient suggests that in addition to monitori ng the electrolyte ststus, periodic tests for both mineralo-and glucocorticoid syntheais should be performed in children with PAD because progressive adrenal insufficiency may go unrecognized.
PSEUDOHYPOALDOSTERONISM : SEVERE UR I NARY SALT-W ASTI NG WITH GENERALISED MINERALOCORTICOID UNRESPONSIVENESS.
Two mal e i nfan ts , each with c oo s s ng ui no us pare nt s , pr e s e n t ed wi th ur i nary sa l t -was ting , hypona t r aem i a and hyperk alsemia aged 8 and 10 day s. Pla sma ren in act ivit y, a ld os te ro ne and 17OH.proges t e r one wer e el eva t ed, be comi ng normal after c or r ect i on of s a l t -de pleti on . Ur inar y tetra hydroa l do s t e rone was el eva t ed on GCMS ana lys is . No reduc tion of urinar y sodi um occu r red wi t h fludr ocorti sone 1 . 0 and 0 .7 5 g da ily. Swea t sodium (179 and 150 mmo l / l) and s a livary sod ium (143 and 154 mmol/l ) wer e eleva ted. Tran smural re ctal po ten t i a l dif f er ence was dimi nished i ndi ca ting impai red i nt es t i na l sodium re abs orpti on . Peritoneal dial ysi s was used in one subj ec t to cont r ol i ni tial hyperkalaemia ( 12 rnmol/l). Subse quent elec t ro l yte balance was diff i cult t o ma i nt a i n with hyperkalaemia persi s ting and episodi c hyponatraemia as soc iated wi th hyper t ensi on -pos sibly rela t ed to hyper re ni naemi a . The c li nic al co ndit i on of t he subjects a t ages 4 and 6 months was s t abl e on ora l sodi um i ntakes of 36 and 48 mmol/kg dai l y. These featu r es s uggest a gener a l i sed defect of sod ium transp ort pr obably due to mineralocortico id unrespons i veness. 7.5 yrs + no gonadarche), III. go n a d a r c he . The fac ilatory e f fects on DHA in terms of peak/basal c o n c e n t r atio n rat io in the control groups showed t ha t the responsiveness was h ighest i n group All (N=16,B.A. =10.8 ) be ing 2 . 58 while in groups AI(N=5;B. A. 6 .5 1 a nd AI I I IN=13 ; B. A.= 14 . 2 1 r a t ios were 1.58 and 1. 3 1 . Th e rat ios i n the groups with hypopituitar ism paralleled t he normal g r o up s in relat ion t o B.A . :BI (N=5 ;B .A .=6 .6) rat io 1 . 66; BI I (N=9 ; B. A. =10 ) rat io 2 .2 6; BI I I( N=6 ; B. A.= 12 . 3) ratio 1. 78. In 7 subjects of th i s g r o up no resp onse was seen. The ratio was 2. 09 in group CII(N=11;B. A.=11 . 2) and 1. 4 1 in group DNN(N=7 ;B.A.1 3.1). The presen t data -although limited -pose two questions: Does t he DHA r e s po n s i v e ne s s to ACTH peak dur ing the onset of adrenarche ? Is this responsivene ss more closely associated with bone age (B.A.) than with pubertal development?
